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V7 UPS 1500VA Rack Mount 2U EU

Brand : V7 Product code: UPS1RM2U1500-1E

Product name : UPS 1500VA Rack Mount 2U EU

1350W, 1500VA, 720 Joules, 3.05 m, USB, RJ-11, RJ-45, 21.8 kg, EU
V7 UPS 1500VA Rack Mount 2U EU. Width: 510 mm, Depth: 438 mm, Height: 88 mm. Package width: 700
mm, Package depth: 565 mm, Package height: 240 mm

Technical details

Certification CE, RoHS, REACH
Warranty period 3 year(s)

Weight & dimensions

Width 510 mm
Depth 438 mm

Weight & dimensions

Height 88 mm

Packaging data

Package width 700 mm
Package depth 565 mm
Package height 240 mm
Package weight 23.5 kg
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